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Smith Graduate Pr�sident McB�i�e ! !o�n S�ott Vie�s, Profes�or Relat!s Survey Reveals
VOices her Opinion Histonc OsmosIS Alberti Conception
D- onates Legacy On Loyalty Pledges Combining Europe With Ghiberti Art High Standards
.;!

To The College

"Sehool. and .011 .... th.m••IV
are the best ludgea of the loyalty

Mrs. T. Lamont GiVe!!
Generous Grant
To n.M.C.

Katharine McBride, when a recent. John Sc:ott. in his talk about. the able ftrure. in the world ot art 1
of opinion
was
taken "Prell and the Cold War", given Mr. Krautheimer, one of today ' s
and on Wednesday evening in the Com foremost authorities on the art of
among
college
presidents

of

their

staffs,"

declared

l!chool representatives. "They (tnc mon Room at Goodhart Hall.

In her wiU Mrs. iLamont explain- constitutional.
ed why she iliad lett these partic-

He Ghibertl, purposes to &how all the

Professors D'IVulge
Sabbatical Designs
for I

I

Big Ben's gong, the blue iMedi-perf ormi ng "unique
educational services to the nation"
ea
ts
terr an n and clicking cattane
beeause of the quality of their
'
lure four
e
teaehtng, their readlnels to !plo- will
membert of th Bryn
neer In new methods as well as Ma'W'l' faculty away on s abb&tica 1

,new fields, and

their

setting of
ht.ch i n te llectual and moral -nandereb. Unfortunately, their right to

uately
s up rt has not been a
deq
po
recocnized in relation to the sup"';ven to men'. colle17es.
and
POrt ••
•
granta are USll8lly given to co-

educational tnstitutiOIM or to jun' eolle&e•. Sbe hoped the money
ior

and Harvard Divinity School allO are one-third of ,United Statea
received '250,000 apiece in an at- cost. makes it an ideaJ .pot.
As Director of the Middlebury
tempt lito halt the riaina tide of
secularism in the world -today". College Graduate Group at the
In ord.r to •..tl m ula.. wriUn& of Un;v...I" of Madrid, Mr. A1ealo
more ,ood !poetry In the United will remain in Spain until tlhe .be-

i>eq....tbed

rlnnln.

ConLinuecl on Pale 5. CoL 1

tionship and allow

UI

of the ...ond ......ter

next year.

answer we like fur the riddle.
In 1454, A1bertl, already

claimed by the

ficials
peace.

were congeniaUy talking
The Russian complained of

t.ionary ideas concernlnK' a merg- Fund for the Advancement of Edof artistic and intellectual ucation reveals that Bryn Mawr
circles.
To A1berti the pictorial p roduces more &cholara per 1000

arts were worthy of universal con- ltud ents th
an any other women'a
sideration and the artist, though college in the Unit-ed State•.
Bryn Mawr received this pln('�
not the mere cralLaman, waa en·
titled t.o consult lhe poet upon !lub- of distinction with a l'Dting with
ject matter or to expect the exceeds that of the second wome,,',

scholar to "study" pictorial art. college by 14.9 points. Bryn M;lwr
Above all, the model of sntiquity also rates higher than the top
should be considered the source of men's college, which is Ha\'crtord.
It is notewort.hy that. the ihr.!e
basic ideal. to be oiJ6et'Ved and
colleges which are rated highest
are Bryn Mawr, Haverford, and
These college. pal'Swarthmore.
licipate with one another in a
Three Coliege Plan whereby pro

absorbed.

telSors and library facilities may

be sha"ed,
The survey is baaed on the grad
he himsell meant to strell within
them shallow relief, & perfect pro- uatcs of college from 1945 to 1951
portion 01 ftgure to architectural The scholars are those graduate.
setting, an overall ftuldity of lin!:!, who are most likely to make a sig

Make.up Editor: Marda JOI-

dramatic productions, partie., ano
olher

of

extra-eurricular

acUfities

a

sub'
,recta.

Continued on Pa,. 2., Col. S

--------=-..:..---:-- -'--:----::---------
Bryn Mawr's E d ucationa I Experiment
·
Provi'd es G ra d uate S tu dy Opportunlty

Buslnen M anager: JuUa Bel-

mow;", '55.

Auoeiate Baalneee Manlier:

The

extent

of

the

graduate

I

for the year 1961-1962.

No other
small collece in t.be United States
has followed the .t.Jndard set in
eetabli_hiDC conditions pollible for

,begin.

than the laal .yUab)_ of their nothing more than an a.rehitecL Frid." Ja.aar, 80:
namel") baa "jult about finished" "He wa, • theorlsL, you .know,
Collegiate euminations end.
the work on hi. 'book (In Gbiberll. above all, and & tMorlll of everyMonda" Februar, 2:
Mr. K.raut.heimer, now ....oci.ted thing - - - • counselor of human
8:45 a. _. Mn. Marahall i. the
o_o-'1
.
with Ute IMUtute of ,Fine Aria of lam," Mr. Krautheimer'l echolar
,
�
.,..,nmc A
_01.1 Y
speak er a t he v
New York University. i, intensely ly investigation haa ted him to be·
of the aecond semester.
inte rested In the whole field of Ueve that Ghibertl, who ,.,.. •
9'00 a .. Work of the 1H!C0nd
medieval art and I, especially an practical artist with very little
sem�ster' be�ina.
authority on medieval architecture. theory of hla own, has applied
Wed
Hday, F.� 1 4:
�
Early Christian architecture and many of tbe princi.plee of Albe1'ti.
�
p. -. Philip JeNUp will
8
.S0
the basilicu in Rome bave been
Mr. Krautheimer came to the
�peak .1ft t.he Common Room.
amone bis foremost c:oncerna in United States in 1936 and hu
the lp&llt . A believer In thorouCb taUl'ht at the Univer:sltiea of Karl Friday, Febr_" .:
8:00 p. M. Square n.nce in the
treatment of hi. subjec:ta, Mr. borouch and Loul",ille ud at V..Gym.
Krautbelmer .pent much t ime at &&1' College for the put iUteen
MoMa,. Februar, 9:
the American Sobool of CluIic:al
yeua. Thi. 1JU bit 1Int T1slt to
8:30 p. M. Mme. W.dia Khouri
If'fIMU'Cb
dolDC'
Studi. in �e
B.t'Jb _aWT . . . "and, at COUJ'H,
a
reM'
kdl...i from Lebanon will �
mo.t
his
for
ation
and observ
«Ilt WON, Cor,. ., Earl, ClrW.- I'm enc:hanted to be heft . . . at an on " The AwakeniDg of tbe Middle
Ea.t", aponsored by lAC.

Although the article emphuizes

the scholastic side of college lile
it makes it plain that Bryn Mawr
students are not exchuively brains.
It does not overlook tbe :fact that

of fiures in an architectural set- Princeton men .u well as academic

-Editorial Board membeq: ElNnor Fry, '5 4; SUlan Habult1.
'54.

I

u-.i.t.er collect."

nifl<:ant c:ontJoibution to the world
In a scholarly field.

gilded uate life at. Bryn Mawr aa classes
and lc:e:t.ure..
The article pointe
bI"'nle panel were t.he epitome of
out that Bryn Mawr st.udent. ule
the ideal Renaissance conception their
intellects sucullfully
,m
setting

•

Bullieu .......

the

Madame Curie of the second half

ence

'
Marjorie Rlc:hardaoa, '55.
school atlBryn Mawr baa caused it
R Krau th'
elmer, Med'leva 1 Art S pecla I ISt'I L-----' to be ••II.d "Bryn M.wr'. mo.t orI&'In.1 edueaUo.a! ....rim••t .. aeCALENDAR
.
Writes' on Roman Ch ristian Arc hitecture
cording to the Preaident'. report

la.

be

your

Humanist circles of the twentieth century, you may
of the day, sought Nlfuge in Flor
not be far wrong. In the January
ence from the papal tyranny i n
issue of Mademollelle, an advance
Rome. I t. was there i n 1436 that
he published his treatise "On report of an independent .urvey
Painting", which suggested revolu· fin.need .b y t.he Ford Foundation

window-like

ep h 55 .
,'
Managing
Editor: Janet War-

on the relationship of AJberti and mariJy because he believes that too Monda" lu.aa" 11:
Collegiate examinations
("the relationship other many people think Alberti wa.

think that

and t.hla unity of apace set in the are as much a part of under'lrad-

CoP1 Editor: Barbara Dry._
dale, '55.

Alberti has been • lpecial object Frida1, Januar, II:
Mr. Riehard Krautheimer, who
Last day of lectures.
spoke Monday night in Goodhart of Mr. Knutbelmer', etudy, pri

you often

roommate is destined to

ac

•

Ghiberti

If

to choose any

Hitler's coming along end destroyin& bistory. He claimed that before
Hitler, there was capitalism and and, Mr. Krautheimer add., a raleave next term.
communism. which were hostile t.o flection of the antique that lends
them an Ideal atmosphere. Within
CoaUauM OD Pare 2, CoL 4
The Berliner. will c:ontinue their
ebenrla
r:
ic:
the Isaac and Joseph panels, the
-I
wo k in physical organ
r------,l
of decadea before, that. of
problem
iI
The OOLLEGE NEWS
try in the Laboratories of the Un.!the three dimen.ional
representing
lowhaPP1 to alUlOUACe the fol
venity of London, with Dr. C. X.
dimenaional aurface
two
upon
the
Inc eleetiONl:
Ingold, who is the most out.tandEditor-la-QUef: Qaire Rob- by means of hi. mo.t. extreme
method of perapective, wu aolved
ing authority in bhe field.
inaon. '54.

Mr. Tbon is bou.nd for the Island
would be used lor increased endow- of Majorea, in the Balearic Ia1anda,
ment of faculty salariea.
off the Mediterranean coa.t of
The Union 'nheologkal Seminary Spain.
The fact that living COlta

s..t
.... Mrs. Lamo.t

possibilit.ies of such a direct rela

Contemporarily, In 1456, GhiTo describe the g-enersl attitude bert! had completed the ten panels
of the Russians, Ml'. Scott told tho commlsaloned by the Calimala to
story of hia conversation with a be used on the main doora 01 \.he
These
Florence.
of
R Ullian gentleman at a party Bapi.tery
where German and' Ru ssian of- scenes were Ghibertl's triumph and
wrone.' ''

ular colleges money. She felt
women'. and men'. education to be
on an ettu al level of importance. The!
w �� were

Indicates College Train.
..
.
Most Female
Scholars

census

schools and coUeges) ahould be claimed that there were many
Bryn Mawr baa recently been one
given full responsibility and heltl ruins, people living on "stickt of
of the ftve independent. women'.s
to their responsibility tor thi05 I lurnit.ure," and "wash hanging out
colle¥es to be lett $260,000 !by Mrs. fu
Loyalty oaths are :n-1over nothing."
nction.
The attitude of the
Thoma. W. Lamont, widow of the
(I·ingements of t.he essential rights people was in some eases ano
lQrmer chairman 01 the board of
(If citizens, whether teachers ,.r gant., in lOme apologetic, but in
J. P. Morgan and Company. Mra.
not, as well stated in t.he concur- most indift'erent.
Lamont died in New York on DeI ences 01 Justices Black and FrankBecaule of his belief in uling
.
L wIII bequeathed r
cember 29 an d �Ier
Journa IIsuc
'
s)'mb0I'Ism - th
at .s,
.
urter...
CIVIC
$3,960000. to ad ueat",ona1 an d"
I The statement was occasioned by !Selecting one individual instead of
.'
The l arges , aum,
orgamzatlona.
.
a recent. Supreme Court case m- the whole group, and thereby de ·
�,OOO, went to Smith for Ibe11 �
volving the refusal ot aeven teach- scribing the generaJ aituation-Mr.
ine "outstanding in service to tbe
ers at Oklahoma Agricultural anti Scott. deac.ribed .. little German
nation." Bere Ml'I. Lamont spent
Mechanical College to sign the boy, Dietrich, whom be met. "Diear
went to
four year .
s
$500,000
B - state loyalty oath. Because it re- u;cb," Mr. Scott said, "told me
nard where he received her M. A.
quired of all state employees an that they used to be told in school
s
in Pbilosophy and which eIIe conassertion that they were not mem- that the Germans were right and
sidered the leading woman'l colhers of any "subversive" or "COnt- that the Russlana were barbaric;
Bry
lege in New York Aeide
n munist front" organlutions, the and now when they had school at
:
from
iving
her coll es
he
Ma
teachers, who claimed they were all, they were told that the Rus;rece
eg
ot
wr t
a quarter of a mUlion doUan are not. Communists,
objected to the sians were right and the Germa!!.a
l e , Mt. Holyoke, WeDesley, principle of signing an oath.
'You know,' cla.imed
The barbaric.
Rade Ur
and Vaeaat.
court held the Oklahoma oath un- Dietrich, 'I think they're both

independent four year colleges

At Bryn Mawr

"When I wen, to B"Un In 1940,
Exactly what is the loclationshill
found a highly ol"ganized .tate between Ghiberti and Albelti, t\\tJ
Milll in a state of disorganization," said of the Qualtroeento's most Jormili
1

A sman number in the rrad1late
department permitA - procram
pl••n.d for th. Indlvld..I, ond the

.'ud.nt ;. ...ured of world,.. .t
her top level withoul heine hin

dered by either tbe slownes. or
advanced articulation of othe:ns
T.he profealOr i. able
around .her.

to immediately direct her 'Work
I
both M. A. and .pb. D. deane-, a. toward a epec:iftc goal, and .b. I.
offered at Bryn Mawr in all major not penalized by large lecture
croups; on tbe cODtrary, aeminan
departments.
With the demand for apeeialin- and individual research are belUD.
tion of knowledce lnereasing year- ... soon at the rraduate 'Work 1&

I
/I

l

-

Iy, the graduate tcbool hae aimed otDl'fIa
. ted.
.
parThe objection that a small erad�
at I ndividual lf eeearch
.:the
tlcular at.tentlon given to each uate tlChool 'Provokes nattOWDQIl
.
graduate student Is ,pollible only i, an.wered by the fact t.b. t the
becauu the departments are small, IChool Ihould be aware of It. O'WD
....aluthe number of etudenta in each limitation by aeeking ero
..-

failing between two and eicht or
ten.
Thu., eJose association be..
tween ttudent and profe
or I. not
The
only potential, but actual.

matter becomes more important as
the student. reallua tbe value of
.uch an auoeiation as OPPOled to
t.he crowded apd lmperaoul condl-

I tiona of • J.arte

UDinnity.

ation and association

with otber
institutions and toeieti...
Thia
type of 'Work is allO dealcnated tor
a particular type of etudent, aDd
thOle 'Who 'Would
they are aeeJrine

I

not end what
ehowd 1M cUa

c:oura,ed by the department. from
'Workin&' at Bryn MaWT.

c..tht..... Pal. I, CoL •

,

•

'.g.

Two

T H E

THE

C O LL E G E

_Illy during the CoII� v." (.xupt during Th.n....
gl...Ing.
&.tfl' kolld.yt, .nd during .x.min.lion w......l In lhe Int.r"1
of Bryn INwr CoIl•• t the hdmor. Prlnllng Compeny, Ardmor., P•., .1'Id
P�lahed

•

The College Newt I. fully prolected by copyrlghl.
NOlhlng Ihll eppe.r.
In it mev be ...prlnted .Ither ""holly or In pert wilhout pelmJulon of I....
fdltor-l�l.f.

Claire Robinson, '54, Editor-in·Chlef
Marcia Joseph,

Eleanor Fry,

'55,

'55, Managing Editor

Jenet Warren,

'54

Suzan Habashy,

'54

Scl.nee R.porter

lynn Bedler,

'56

A.A

Ann McGregor,

...poner

'54

Mimi Gralton, '66
Anne S. EristoW, '64

Marianne ClaM, '66
Frances Shirley, '63

MILrJ Aliee Drinkle, '53

Lillian E. Smith, '58

Jane Caster, 'M

B. Za:bko Potapo vich. '63
Marion Coleman, '58

'53

Mary Merchant, '63

BUSINESS MANAGER

Phyllis Til80n, '6(
Josephine E. Cue, '54

Jull. H eimowitz, 655

'55, Associate Business Maneger

Elizabeth P. Gordon, '6ft
Deborah Katz, '66

'55

Lois E. Beekey,

Barbara Olsen, '54
Adrienne Treene,
Saren Merritt, '55
Mary Jones, '54
Diane Oruding, '55
Djanl� Fackenth"I,
Mimi Sapir, '54
Dorolhy Fox, '55
Solly Milner, '5�
Gail Gilbert, '55
C.thy Rodgers, '55
Subscription,

$3.50

'56

Yoline Wou. '64

Kathryn Ehlers, '63

Jane Norris, '63
Susan C. Leonard, '53
Polly Lothman, '56

Mailing price,
Subscriptions may begin at any time

Edie Kaden, '66

Judith

Goggin, '65

Alice Keasler, '56

$4.00

Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office
Under the Act of March 3, 1879

GMberli'8 Arl ReilecI6
Alberti'8 Artulie Ideal
ting.

In his job of creatin., the wrlt.er will come upon certain laWlS and
compuLsionl that to

Problem

lome n:tent

take the control out of hia .handl

1

and he cannot always nOOI again.t

this kind of direction. Once the
work Is 'finished, however, the au

At pruent. t.bere is a strongel special rirhte, ,but aa a citilen he
movement than ever before for is ree-ponsible for the dutiea r.
uired o f a1l eiwens. � a writer
European unity. Previously, there q
it is his job t o write as well aa h e
have !been many 'Plans, but until ean,
and if .he i, t o d o thi.a ibe mlaS t
the end of World War II, nothing not make his 'POlitical or 'humanl

Isabelle P. eon, 'M

'55

inner faith waa t.he center."

each other. "Now that Hitler is thor can .tep outside of .hia former
di..pu
gone," the Rusaian laid, "we can role and survey his wOflk
sionately, as a critic, -.nd 10
go back to normal. We hate each
change it it 'Part of it ia damaailll'
other, so [ don't know why tbose or not suitable to print.
officials &l'e talkin. about peace."
In a 'Ioeiety the writer baa no

nae Shapiro, '1)5

'54

a writer, a busy .man, does Dot
have to waate on them. To ret re
nita and tap t.he lup:pl1' 01 6ctlOD

Continued from Pare 1

Lynn 1WeinateiD, 'N

'54

SUBSCRIPTION BOARD

ciety. Mr. Lattimore explained he
only intended to di5cuaa the fiction

01 Federation in Europe

Edith A. Schwab, '65

SUBSCRIPTI ON MANAGER
Elizabeth Simpson,

column

quoted. She lays, "This winter I
The queations
eame to eollege.
put to me chan.ed. I was asked
eternal questions: What. is BeauWhat is
What Is Truth!
ty!

alns
Scote EXpI·

Carey Bell Riehm.on� '64

·
BUSINESS STAFF

Joyce Hoffman, '55
Ruth Sax, '55
PhylliS Reimer, '55
Ruth Smulowitz,
Claire Weigand, '55

his

material t.hat is in everyone, he
needa to spend time in ihard 'WOrk.
God! ) wondered if I hadn't been he needs a talent for writinr, and
worlhippin. around the edges. he neecb the gift for abaoriline
Nature and art were the edgea, an concentration.

Pohyllida Stepben, '58

STAff PH OT OGRAPHER

Marjorie Richardson,

in

writer.
Firat he eltabllshed that thil
ty.pe of artllt il not nec8llarily
Berbert poetical, colorful, or tbe type 01
Davis,
Elmer
Mann,
Anne penon who leads a 'Picturesque
Welt.
Hoover, and Rebecca
Phipps, a member 01 the clus of life. Very often theu a ttributea
'54, now Itudyin. abroad, w.. allo require the time and enerlY that

Clarissa D. Flint. jr., '06
Dolores Heminger, '66

'54

Kay Sherman, '54
Barbara Fischer, '55
Anne Mazick, '55
Caroline Warram, '55
Joan Havens, '56

Judy leopold,

Poore

Lattimore Delineates
Responsibilities
Of Writers

"Book. of the Times" has describ
ed t.he eollection of the philoso
Mr. Richmond Lattimore ,ave the
To tbe Editor of the Newa:
phies of one hundred men and
Four .per cent of B:rJn Mawr women, made by Edward R. Mur- aecond in a Jeries of expanlive
.tudente co on to aecome "schol lOW in hi, recent This 1 Bel ieve. Current Events topic. on seienee
ars." How did we get that way? This boo k, edited oy Edward P. art, and philolophy with a lecture
We went to the library. W e ,have Morgan and lorwarded by Murrow, on the place ol tilerature in .0

EDITORIAL STAFF
Jackie Braun,

Charlel

14, 1953

·Current Events

made our dent on this collere and give. many varied approaches to
we would like it preserved, .. the what haa been called a steady
only concrete rproof of our echolar philoaophy lor a ahaky time.
.ship. Please return our careworn
Among thoae quoted in the ar.
step to the threshold of the library. ticle were Jackie Robinson, Thoma!!

EDITORIAL BOARD

'55, Copy

W
ednesday, January

Phipps Finds Heart·
Of Solid Philosophy

Scholars Beg Return
or Concrete
Proof

o.rbt""• •nd

Berbara Drysdale,

N E WS

LEITERS

N E WS

fOUNDED IN 1914

Bryn """"r Col..

C O L L E G E

Coatinued from Pa,. 1

had CtYltallized . Then the Soviet t&rian view. his primary aim.; ..
Union, by force, unified part. cf a writer he is being. bad citben

if he 'Putl forwant an attaelt on hi,
Europe in their own economic ingovernment aa his main puz,poee
teJ'tlstl. In some way., this has
Politica i. no criterion for art, for
been beneficial. For example, Po· if a totalitarian arti.t has ihia con
land wa. Rat on ita back in 1945, centration aa bl. main :pUllpOle and
the forced unification has eueeeeda, then lie is good. !Mr. Lat

and

timore doe. not like any ildDd of
get
oe
MOl'8hip, but it. foree:tul writer
whether this work of combined bac k on th·
elr feet. "Theref ore,"
expound e in a de.tructlve f'l6hioa
0rced unity against his government, he
ahowd
What have Bryn Mawr students of past years used their ideals, which is so far superior to aaid Mr. Scott, "t.he 1
and Irnti'lensely more ,mature tnan baa created a position of kinetic coneeivably be censored.

Achievement

coUege educations to achieve?

Wllat can we who are .now in

college learn from their example about our potentialities as

The

question

liaised

then,

is helped the Polish people to

Ghiberti'a emier door, (alao done and potential political and military

[0' the Bapti,te,y). was bued on .t,ength..•

Bryn Mawr graduates when we a..ume the responsibility of the space conception advocated by
Many EllI"OpeaDl are now think·
knowleda"e?
by
Brunelleschi or newly defined
ing in terms of unity. There are

Recently in an independent study sponsored by the Ford Alberti. Brunellescbi, basically an two problems to be solved, how.

Book Room Offers
,
Many PUbZ'lCations
On display now in the Rare Boot

lRoom is aD exhibit of first boob
Foundation, Mademolaelle placed Bryn Mawr at the top architect, was what can now be ever: 1) What place would G� by IEn&liah and American aen 01
recognized as a precursor of the many hold in ruch a unity, and 2) letters in eibher the orlV»l or
among the lIon..coeducational coUe2'es educating young men
01 Neutrahsm. Also faCSimile editions. Hr. JOM D.
more sustained Ideas of Alberti the queatlon
and women who have used their educations as 8tepp�
His architectural the Soviet Union il facinr the Gordan, Curator of the Berc Col
and Ghiberti.
ston
.. to greater scholarly achievement. Too little has, how
lection in the New Yorok Public IJapproach failed when applied to problem of disillusionment and
.
brary,
will talk on theN and other
.
.
ever, been said about those who go out from Bryn Mawr and the scale of pictorial arta. But AI- cyniCism amonr
the
RUSSian
similar editions before The fFrleDdi
become outstandine- contributors to busine8s and profession berti wrote for the painter and people. Up to a certain point, tbe of the IBryn Mawr College Ll.br&r7
sculptor, provided a perspective Soviet Union represented a pro· on January 19.
al circles.

AmoQg these graduates are members of the entertain theorY' based on vanishing and dis- gresslve force, Communism ,baaed

ment world-Theresa Helburn, director of the Theatre Guild,

and Katherine Hepburn.

Contributing notably to magazine

publication are Mrs. Seymour Freedgood, associate editor of
Harper's, and Content Peckham, a senior .editor for 'l1m..
Mrs. Dorothy Schiff ;8 president and publisher of the New

York Pctat,
Eleanor Dullea, political economist, began her career do
ing research on the International Bank in Geneva; in the last
war ahe was political advisor on Austrian affair8 to the com

mandinll senera!.

Hilda Smith has been able to contributa

to the Worken' Education Movement through her recent post
wifh the Labor Department in Washington.
Carrying the idea of higher education for women abroad

wu Michl Kawi, who has become an outatandinjf educator in
Japan. In the United States, Edith Hamilton is a well-known
Writer and educator. Four college presidenta are included in
the ranlu of Bryn Mawr graduates, not to mention countle8a
echool pincipala. Elizabeth Gray Vining is famous for her

tance points and conceived of a on Marxism, but now the people
work 01 art as t.he whole made o.p are beeommg dllutllfied.
.
of Ita many parte.
Mr. Scott d oea ·not think that
.
There lies the basis of the riddle. war is inevitable.
He believes
As Alberti eonceived of art, so that "Mltoric olmosis is roinr on,'
uced·'
I... The aequenee that many conceaaionl will be
Ghlbert·I prod
•

-I.ronological eventa. it recalle d
of "'.
at this point. proves that Gbiberti
had finished the ten panels two
years before Alberti put his treat-

.

.

made, and that there will be an

'(ley, and other famoua men at letters an included

The .stories

in

'behind

tbe

theae

e:drlblt.
'Worb

have been collected by Hr. Gordan
i n Firat Frui.... publiabed 'by the
New Yoric: Public

emerrence of historic eompnambe.
With such compromise and Ole

Library

in IN.

ENGAGEMENTS

Carol E. Derahwin, '�, to .Bowironin c out 01 problems in the path
Ise in script form.
or European unity, there will be ard J. PIaaker.
Nothing, though, prevents lpee- no neceaaity lor war.
Melissa Emery, '56, to AddWon
ulation upon the idea that artists,
Lanier.
stimulated by the intellectual freeLynn Erdma.n, u.'65, to Antonio
dom of the day, were airing their that. from Brunel1eschi's day for· Jacques de Almeida
Santoa.
views and that those of Ghibe.rti ward, the t;r.end toward idealisation
Emelyn Ewer. '504, to lFaria 1XJ.rk
reac.hed the doors or the Baptist- of the figure, apace, and settine land.
ery earlier tha.n the similar ideas had prorrea.ed relentlelsly In ob·
Carla E. Kautmll.nn, '64, to Er
of Alberti found expression upon jective art and subjective ideas. 1t neat A. Lynton.

paper. 5in.le firures in the sculptutal re Hets of Ghiber ti do echo
the ideals of 'Brun�leee.hl. Therefore Mr. Krautbelmer lu.nesta

emerced in the artistic ideals of
Judith Anne Leopold, '&a. to Enboth GhlOOrti and Alberti who eer- sign Charles Robert 'Batdea.
tainly seem to have tslked things
Marjorie 'Witt Riehardlon, '66,
over and agreed.
to Prentiss Hallenbeck.
an E. Smith, ·58, to Bnmo

UDusual poeltton as tutor to the Japanese Crown Prince.
m the Alumnae Office are tour long 8helve8 ot books
which repNleDt "only a fraction" of the publications by ot the MARINES.
These women went on from Bryn Mawr to give outatand....,mateo. Amoq theee are tbe worka of Marianne Moore.
KatborlDe SbI_ ad Cornelia Melp bave written outatand- ing service to the public or the nation in their 8elda. A Bryn
Mawr education CIIII1 be whatever we chooee to make It
IDe cbIIdreD'. atGrieL
tbe end of achool learnlq or the pathway to harder, more re....
econo
'89,
mlat,
DIdlJ' an. BaIeb of the CIau of
wardlng
work. At this moment of our IIv... eaeh atudent is
____ bI 1M of the Nobel P..... Pri%e.
her potentialities for tbe day when abe will And
developing
....
J
....
war
put
the
duriJqr
VE8
__• of the WA
_

p.!zpw, aDd lin. on.- W. Stzeoter wu the ortaiDaI lM..t

First publicationa 'by TennylO11,
Thoreau, Shelley, Slevelllon, Sid-

her own IIeId of ODdeavor.
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Nahm and Strauss [dit (ollection Bard's Eye View
Of �usik's tphilosophical [ssayS'
reviewed b, Elle.n Bell, '53

Freedgood Rev.�s
Job Opportunlhes

by Kal Sherm
.... '54

On Janu... 8, the Vocational

ODE IFEROUS

(With apologiel to "Oklahoma")

.�

there.

Mr. Nahm pointed out the

t.remendous influence that corning
to America <had on the life of

Husa. for rbe W&I born of a ploua
Jewish family near Kiev. Rll48ia,
and seemed deltined for the life of

MacGregor �elates Moral Problem
To �eligion and Study of Values

re.,iewed bl Mkhele Guerard, '5.
a Rabbi. However. after a abort
while at the Jewish Theological Lee Fronueru de Ia Morale et de autonomy as a apeci.t\e mode of
Seminary, HusLk: became eonviDc
la ReUcion. Geddel MacGre&,or, human experience, and reli&'ion in�
eel that the intelleetual reltrictionl
Editions Montaigne, Paris, 1962' teerates, throu&,h the tranaeendplaced upon him, (elpecially that
"In 10 far aa phUolophical prob- ental characte� of tbe abeolute
of . Jew Itudying Jewisb philoso
lema, the relia'toua problem a.nd tJi� Value� the v�o� mode.1 of that
pby, rather than a pbiloaopber
expenenee. Reilelon implies moralmoral .problem are merely twO
Itudying Pbilosopby) would not.
ity,
and, t the lame �e, there iI
�
aspecta .of the problem of value,"
&llow hlm to underatand :philolo
tens10n
an
between
ineVlt
ahle
say. Professor IMaeGree-or in t.be
phy objectively, or on anything but
them.
introduction to hia work. Cousebiased terma. M.r. Nabm obaerved quent.ly, his etudy of the relation
The second part of the book il
that the United Statet gave him
Coathuted. GIl Pap I. Crol. 4
between ethici and relieion is cen�
this opportunity to develop hil po� tered on the question o.f value. A
tentialitles as a philosophical his
brief description 01 the speeiJic ana
torian, which would not have been
eaaent&al enaracf,.eriaLkpl of bot.h
potsible ellewhere. It is not often
ethici and re1icion and a &borL

Harvard Theatrical
Proves Amateurish
br EleaDOr Fry, '54

Strike Wltll. It'. Bot-the 105th

&Dnw production

IPuddin&'

of

1'iheatricala

tbe

of

Hut)'

Harvard

Univerlity, prNented in Goodhart

1Wl on December

22, li62, opeDOd

with a IUlty group of ·b)'Per-Amer

ieanhed Americ.an Indians. The
&,&udy cOlt�e. of auth.eDUeall,

Hollywood dalen, eOJDbiDed with

. the atark linel of a

cartoon

1Ilana.

Fradon

.from the New YONer,

could not help out make the aadJ.
enee .feel at home o n the ·IDdlan.

reaervation. And wJth the entraoee
of M ...... Dmil7, and Katherine,
traditionally typical members of a
DAR Committee inveati....ting con�
ditiona on said relervatlon. the
foundations were laid for a witty
and enjoyable mU11ea1 eomedy.

It w.. wile of David Herahq,

the �rogram manacer, not to Inelude a nsume of the plot In hia
Buty Puddinc Procram, for the

study ot tbeir relation to met.&

• •

s. Habashy Speaks
0n Egypt 's Status

Room on "Opportunitiea 10 Pub uary 8. Sue Habashy, a native 1)f
IIlhil1&'."
Cairo and now a member of the
In &,eum. a job she emphaaized Class of '54, lpoke on EUpt.

the Importance of "pull", and of

Alter briefly Iketchinr a picture
For eODtaets, of ber country, Sue touched upon
Mrs. Freed.&'oo<l su&'eeated the the primary historical epochl: the
"Literary Market Place", which ages of the Pharaohl, the Greeb,
rives a lilt of namea. In sellin&, Romani and Penlanl; the age of
yourself, try to fioo .omethin&, Napoleon who introduced a most
" selline- yourself."

which makes you unique, lonie successful "point four commillion"
thine to make you different from of scientists, interpreten of hl.
and more desirable than the other tory. and Iawyen; the are of
Mahomat. Ali'l grandlon, IJrnaU,

applicantli.

On the data Iheet, belldes rou who borrowed money which be
tine data, ean be mentioned. for could never repay and aold the
example,
extra-eurricular .ctiv Suez Canal shares to Dinaell,
iUea, -.cademie honora, knowledre thereby creating the

backJTOUDd

01 foreliD lan&,uages and previous for Britilh occupation of Eupt.
job experience. Thue shee.ta Ihould

A feudal sYltern whereby ,the
be left in al many places al po, peaaanta, 860/0 of the population,
lible, not only for the record o.f owned only '7"'% of the lind ex
the people holdin&, the Iheet. but isted through the relen of Fan)Uk.
for othe.r publi1hera al well.
A Communilt movement eenteriD.l"

When applying for a job, try to in the Univerlity of Fuad baran to
Theae
lee the editor and people in the Ipread to tho peaaantl.
were
lubject
to
dileue
peasants
departmentl tbemte1vel before e-o

ing t.o the personnel ofllee. Add due to imperfeetions of watAr
know something about the com purification, and many were 1&'
pany. U you are looking for a job norant. Such WII the Itate of
in publishing, know lomethine- of Egypt when Naruib appe&l'led and
the books they have publilbed re waa heralded as the uvlor 01 the

1

physici abow. that "it ia neceasa.t)

T h r

The International Relatlonl Clu�
Aaaoeiation prelented Mn. SeymoW' beran ita New
Year'. aetlvitle,
Freede-oO,O Claal of '38 at Bryn with a meetin&,
in t.he c6mmon
M&wr, wbo -.poke in tha Common Room on Thunday &veniOl, JaD
Committee of the UnderlTaduat.e

that we realize the opportunitiel o what a horrible morning
for intellectual al well al economic o what a miserable day;
Philoeoplikal E88al' of Isaac
development in t.he United Statel, I've rot a Ineaking suspicion
Huaik. Edited by Milton C. Nahm
but Husik, with hil abilit.y for Nothin&, is &,oing my way.
and Leo Strauss, 1962.
learning languages and his love ful'
For five yean Milton Nahm and scholarly work, il a striking ex·
There's a lurkin&, grey haze o'er
Leo Strauss explored the far eor ample of what a man may do here
the doisters
nera of the literary world to c.ol if he wishes.
His years at law
There'l a lurking grey haze o'er
lect what they believed to be the school, spent in order to learn law
the doilterl
beat of the ellays 01 laaac Husik. and not to pr.ctice it, are only one
'IIhe blue boob Ire ·piled up as
Last summer (1962) their search example of the many ways in
hi&'h as the Iky
ended when they edited the Philo which Husik took advantaae of
And I have a feeling I'll never ret
IOpbJcal FAa,. 01 lu.ae Kuaik, .. thil opportunity. HUlik himlelf
b•.
well u writing a preface which la),s,
not only told something of hiB lile
·'1 did not know that any Jew o ilIJ!, proctors are ltanditic like
and works, but also offered a criti
in tbe middle a&,el wrote in He
.tatuel
clam of hla philosophy. Mr. Nahm
brew on lucb a non�Jewiah and o the proctors are ltandinr like
had partieular interest. in bringing
non.religious topic &I AriltotJe'l
ltatues
togetber arvt organising his far
logic, and at once I realized In They don't bat
eYe as they lee
flung euays in one volume, for he
imaginat.ion the JOY of Itudying
me pt.1I by; T
was a close friend of Husik and
that manu8Cript, of aeeing how With a cold, flaby ltare the, look
one of his studentl at the Univer
the Jewish Rabbi of Mant.ua in
right in my eye.
sity of Pennsylvania.
the fifteenth century wal grap
wac Husik spent most of his pling with the technical Aril
o whit. a horrible evening,
high achool and coUege year. in
totelian logic in the Hebrew lan· The end of a mile.ra.ble day;
Philadelphia. He went to the Uni
guage, whieh up to that time I I've rot a foul premonition
versity of Pennsylvania, and later
Tomorrow will be the same way.
Continued on Pale 4, CoL ,
e-reatJy throu&,h the kindness of

his &"GOd friends Newbold B'nd
Sine-u .became a Fellow in �

'.1'

N E WS

l

cenUy, and perhap. have a handy people.
comment or mticism to insert, nut
only to Ihow that you have an inAlt.hough impollible to meta·
terut in what il being done, but
morphose luch • lituation over
abo to indicate that you have
night, Naguib hal accomplilhed
Ideal. U they do not hire you do
many improvementl. He and hll
not .be afraid to come back afler a
eigbt army officials have depoaed
dilCreet abaence, perhapi 01 about
Farouk, have dissolved the WAFD
three months.
(an ullra conservative political
For job prepara.t.!on : lummer party), have promised a 'Vote to
Jobe, M.ademoiaeJle Colle&,e Board, women, have encouraged forelrn
and Vocue Prix de Paris, are UI trade, have improved the relations
CoatiD._ OIl Pale 5, CoL 2
with England and America anll

--

have applied especially to the lat

tet' for aid, have begun land n�
forma and declared that no one
may own more than three hundred

acru o.f land.

In H&,ard to the

latter improvement. no ODe seems
to know Nagulb'l further plans for

w relaLe the problem of the rela·

tion between ethics and ftllelon tv
t.he metaphYlical iproblem of val

redistribution of the tand. NIIUlb
1& a1ao "cleaning up the e-overn·

uel, for theae are the labrie, 10 to
lpeak, whieh relia-ion and ethicii

ment omciall" and increaain&, the
EI hom.bre ell la enuadjada by r.Dd. ThroUlhout the aublequent
agricultural output.
Jose Ferrater Mora, Buenos Airel. hiltot'J' at weate.rn philOlophic
are made of."
N.guib and Egypt to&,ether an
thought many met.amorphoaea of
Mr. MacGregor tben be&,ina '" 1962. Man at the Croaaroad.
faced
with several critieal pro�
theme were developed. as man diad.iacuaaion 01 the problem 01 value,
TNcin, the development of carded old and invented new sup.. le[J1J. Old leaders point out that
Ultegrating. on the basis of Croce'..
the transition b.. been a f&lt one.
philosophy and of bistory .iDee the porta for himaelf.
qU&ternary scheme of values. th\.
Are its foundatiolUl IOlId' The
end of tile Graeco-Roman world,
Modem man finda himaeU at the
purely moral a.apeet 01 value lnl.\
Communitt movement is Itlll pow
Jose Ferrater Mora sees man .i.n ume erou.road.
He cannot Jive
• tran.aeendental, abeolute type 01
erful
enough to threaten, even in
every epoch cODdemned to bee luc:cesafully without an adequate
Value. identtfied with the object 01
such
a religioul nltlon, for t.he
what he calla the Universal State, and authentic faitb to auswn him
J>elirion. God.
A coneluaion u.
University
ltudents are willln&, to
"a frir.btenlne- phenomenon more in the eurrent 01 'hiltoric procress
drawn from this first approacb tAo.
aaerifice
some
of their religion to aee
the
than
On
hlltorie".
reolo&,ic
tbat movel with the same force
the problem: Ethics has ita own
premise that the history of phUOI- and inevitability of an impending the feudal system destroyed; the
ophy coincides with. the history of &,eologic cataelYlm. Mode.rn man University of Fuad has alwaYI
mankind and not. vice veru., the Is allO condemned to action. He is been the center of radicali.m. With
author inllata that tbe l'eCOrd of free in that be can make any de a rediltribution of land there Is
the danger of lamlne; "no one
We come baclc .from vacation, man's .ituation in the bour of cision h. wh.. ; be iI limited
knows whose land 1& whOle, or who
and Rock Arcb i. atlll there to criail (or t.he Univeraal State) and only in that <he unnot avoid the
should
do what,." And mOlt crit
&'� us . . . Taylor Tower .till the development of pbilOlopby eriail aDd ignore a reeolution. In
ical
of
all. ErYPt'l we of cotton
,.
ncurren
U
the Iymphony of hiato:ry, Hr. lIora
lundl eentinel over the campus. must. be examined co
has dropped. Cotton ia the back
The reserve room in the library
Usinr thi.a met.hodolocieal _p- dUeern. four abaolutAl emphasized
bone of the Egyptian Konom,; "it.
leem. to have acquired a new proach, M.r. MON .howl how car- &I part.a of the major theme. For
cannot be sold". The quantity of
clock. but the bookl are lUll there. tain momenta in tbia acute, era- modern man, God, Nature, Society
ElYPtian cotton ia not erea� but.
Me.rion Green is frost-e'overed; cial Univuaal State "recur in the or Man himaell may pro.,lde either
ita quality il of the ftne.at.
other than that it too hat not spirit of lOme men poueuine luf- in part or in whole, in point or
AJd fro. U.8. ... U.K.
waled..
Seemingly, all ia the 6elent maturitJ to reflect in their c:ounter-POin� an adequate, au

Observer

plot waa almOlt u.nique in. ita in11cnificance and eomplexitl-. The same.

live. or in their theories a coUeco- thentie, ..'fin, faith.
E&'YPt hu aeeepteci mueh aid
Aa the author baa illustrated in and inab'uetion from the UnJt.ct
Physically, thin&,s are the ..me. tive lituation." He analYHI the
DAR Committee Chairman Eatrel�
lita 'St. Clair, �la,ed 0, Frederiek But our feelin&'1 are not. On our hiltory of ideaa u reAec:ted in the hil parallel development of the Statel and from the U.N. It bal
FaJ'Cett, viaiU the .ruenat1on ex- arrival on September twent)'�tlfth, theoretic form of reaistaDce ofFer- hi.to:ry of mankiDd and the history ita own qualified doctors, but the
.preilly to Itrike oU but &rat aha the bulldinp looked pamaPi cold ed by &'1"Oupe of pbiloaophera fac� of phila.opb" the tuIt of with JTUt.eat obatruc:tioo to Improve
.trUe. her ex-huab&nd Mordecai and fOl'bidding. The !&ees were ing the uiJia. The histo)'J' of maD- .tu:wtinl' the ncurrlDJ' CNu of ment and modernisation fa 1cnor-

poalDJ'

Itran(re, althoU8'h frie.ndly. We were kind is reflected in the aetioDl,
medicine all enveloped in a ltate 01 e:zpect either individual or colleeti.., ..t
• pitchman-patent
as
vendor.
.Mordeeai knows exactly ancy, without knowinr quite what men in the ume Uni......t &tate.
where the 011 ia-in an abandoned it wu that we expected. We were Beln&, In thil State, re-deftned as

Van Sheer (Jamel O'NeW)

oa.ken-bueket

well.

The,

forpt new here, and we felt it.
Now we .., that we are roing
8twnrook RUtoa (Pirie )benon- "bome" to coUege.
And it iI a
ald Tutlehlna) and hb IOn TCIIII home to us. We are ,lad to be
(Timotll, IW_). Sbamroe1t II AZl baek, eveD if only to lee ...In the
ideallatle tJeoon who Tlaual1see an <trlelub wbieh we have macIrt .Inee

bu.tilitiea lonl' eRoulh to all, with

"that

IltuatiOD

huma.n ul.tenc:e b infinite in u ance and lupel'ltition. It fa hard
tenaion ud imperative in momeD to teach the pea_nta modem
tum. In the .alution to the crisil methods of farmine; the, Uh the
of today iI born the aeed of the ume implemeata that u.ilted at
01 eri.i.a wherein . new crisil tomonow. )(r Kora u.. tim. of the Pharaoh&.

man feela hlmaelf ezlled from his don not prawne to prophee, an
Cairo fa a modem, coamopolitan
own society aDd learches for aome- outapoken W..-rian end.i..n& to city. Durin, tbe war aOldie,. and
t.hlng to fUl up the neuum in bia the IJ1Il])hon, ot h.iatorr. Be eon nunes of MTeral aUona eame
own 1O\ll", led the Cyniea aDd e1udea on aD ttema1, optimiltic there. It baa an ext.eui.. tourilt

Stoica to contempt, remataDee aad
ultra�mocae", hotel in thiI pUatIed thaae &nt days when we knew no realpaUon. 'l'be Platoaiatll _apt
land of IacUau, ad hM Gil; aon, one. Now we are a part of the eol- rd'up in 4iPt or ecnat.e.p_tioD
a .bqddbac ueldteet, ...... up the I.... Althouch we .... fHakmm, while the PutmiIt.I tII"Ojeeted tIM
Idea of tIM ca_dfac ..,......
... bel_.
()e;heot _ ..... 4, CoL J

note in ..Jiae "Tbue ia no daft..r trade, man, ulPt elabrl; it baa re
that oar taak wW par be ft.aiabed �i'Ved the eombiDed lnflunee of
or tbt .... wW be on earth a tb. FnDCb &lid hall.b. Aa willi
eoauDmdtJ of aa.intI IDatad 01 our the a1timate tate of 10 man, eoaD
poor, oar ba&oft4 IOdetJ at men." bi.. toda7, emI, time will tell.

;
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Students Abroad

France Resents Luxury,
Wealth, Power
Of America

N EW5

C O LLEGE

Good Acting Clwracterise. MlUicol Satire Coot;
Simple Seoge Sm I'rovide Appropriate Effects
plans, which change

Tom pendous with ita "Deli&'ht in DiI:·
IWl \lnlllll8ned nat,l ano bare
Much credit aoe. to the
h the typiea1
Sta
aeer, William Libdahl.
M&lI
&,CI
Mordecai I
yOUD&' man, chewiD& cum and Bird Bar and Saloon.
and all hiJ CNW.
.
whilUiDc jan t Or it he a men· turns traitor to the alhance and
T-.be cboreorra.phy waa not as
•• ndi
unionizes the impo.sed-lq)On Red.
aclDC .oldier t
OU;
_La
ng. ..A1tlhourh Mordec.ai
.
and.
WhU. 1 w.. in TouN, I beran men with himJe1f aa profttina wu a ht.he
and IUPPIe cianeer

,

daily.

I

1

,

boss, of couree; a ,U'lU occura to bad .evera! rood numben, espec·
to realise that. altboulh maDY
ell
French peopl• .know .America w , tbe complete annoyance of the AI· laJl� \1<': UUtl w... ..1I1:l ruu.e J:$I1'(1,. the
n da.ncere were diaOt&,anued
farces Mor· India
either throuah readinc or throuah hance, but the latter
v
·
the ocal Dum
penonal uperieooe, a ItfUt many dec&i to terma. In t.be 1ut eeene bu., 1I1.0e attention
w.. paid to
u.�
.'.ill ' on
�..
·�o
'-eriea
.h1ef1v
. •• �'
"·b aeem eel
_
....
.. "
A:/.Q
-I we aee our �en U w. UoIl ed the lDl.oC£
WollK;
&&II danC11l&

.nd unpohahed. 1�

t.broul'h two sourcea-movies and port.erl, eettin& l.heir only bappi·
n
e
..
pinenina the female eli·
.oldie".
entele. Numerou
a, .ub--plolAl wean
Our mones In F.rance ani the
In and o t of ti
n
a awry, aueh aa
�
um
. .. our monea In Ameriea,
the love IDLereS\. oprovJ<led oy Su·
.·ve
• , 'h_
-.. ..
.tel "
.. the
vU
.. , unt0rt�
1 Io'"
8an (Edward »w.k)
a yoWll'
'
to be conaldered reaUatic. It'a easy
scbooI teac:l:Ier wbo enUl up .. an
to t.hiDk the Eqliah vtr,. witty.
Ute Freneh very lubtle, the It.a1. ;:b=�lJtI� ���� o
t
C
lana appea1illlll :poor, juat from
Lawney (Robert. Schwarta) and
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Huaik

Prospects for a 100d season for

the basketball team ar. flne, ac·

cording

coach.
from

t.o

Misl

Joanne

Youngstown

Colleee

tried to ahow the inlport of the
University of \visconaln, welcomed
Hebraic (moral and spiritual, and
.
back
many of last year's squad and
. .
(h WTllnlst
and
the H e\1efllsuc
Home fine new players. Aa a wbolc.
rationalist) trenda of thought a.a
the group is fan and hal that very
the baaes for the modern western
necessary teamwork which mak81
tradition. Hia main cont.ribuLions
a winning team . Beaides the new
were from his study of Aristotle.
prospects, the (oUowin, are re·
medieval Jewish philo.opby, and
Lurning to play this year : Bea
on
the hiiolOphv
• of law. Hia mo.t
'
MerrK:k, captain; Adele Fox, man
important contribution to Greek
aget·; and G. Gilbert, A. Eriatoif,
philosophy waa on "The Calegories
A. Gurewkh, M. Mackall, E. Cad·
defended
in
which he
of Ariatotle",
wallader, P. Smith, B. Olsen, M.
their authenticity. From his IItudy
G. Warren.
of Judaism, he was forced to con·
The schedule haa been in the
.Iud., although a devout Jew himNew8
before, but so that you woo't
telf, that. "in the modern wOl�d
forget. the fint game is with Penn,
Jewish Philosophy i. not merely
at home, l"ebruary 6, at ':16 P. M.
non·ex-istent, but impossible," and
Be there to cheer the team on.
that "if seU·reapeeting Jews were
logic,

tempered,

practicable,
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consideration

for human actions and inatitutlonl.
In fact its roote lie in moralIty and

N&bm and Strauss, as well as custom.
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Huaik aees that man has

in his nat.ure bOloh altruistic and
egoistic tendencies, which corre·

(mainly eoncernlng his objectivity, lPond to the problem of the ob·
historical evolution, and the idea of jective and the subjective. These
Jewish Philollophy). In the latter, two tendencies create a conflict in

for example, Husik identifiies hi" us, though as time goes on the al·
idea 01 Jewish Philosophy solely truistic senae has become .tro.ncer.
�th the rational and not the mys· From a study of HUllk'. Iphila.o
t
phy of law, Nahm concludes that
ical aepeet..

Huaik 10und eommon 1T0und Husik found in his philosophy of
for the Hebra� and Hellewatic tra· law his answer to his ethical and
ditiolUl in the study of law, Law is theological problema.
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Herman 'Krawib and Director
Donn Fiaeher--for an aveninl' of
upl'Oarioua if at times dubious en·
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Alumnae AlInounce
Prize for Writers
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Grant 10 WOlllen'. College. Bequealhes MacGregor State. Idem Educational Experiment
To Union, Hm 1J<lrcl Di;;:nity; Civil Liberties UI/jon On EIMcs·Religion I..ue Provide. Graduate Study

Donor

Continued from Pale 1

,
the Academy ot American

'100,000

Poets

because she (elt that the

nations whose civilitation has left
a perml'.nent m81 k on the
are those who

world

helped to develop

the arts as wt.!l1 as the sciences.

American poets receive very inad

equate SUppOl't and little malerial
reward for Uteir labors,

and .she

hoped her gift will be used to pro�

vide fellowlhips to poets and part
fy to discover and encourage new

geniul.

For their "Hne and unselnsh pro
gram of social action throughout
the world'

American
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Friends

Service

Com�

the !lame
miLlee $25,000 and
amount t.o the American Civil Lib�
erties Union. She felt that COD

et&nt watcbIulness was required to
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racy.
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RGbert Carlen GallerT ia. PhUa-

delphia. Mr. Jan.IChka .baa titled
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"I smoked Chesterfield in college-I smoke 'em now. Read
this ad and you'll know why 1 say .
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A

M EDICAL SPECIALIST

is making regular bi

monthly examinations of a group of people

from various walks of life.
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percent of this

group have smoked Chesterfield for
of over ten years.

an

average

After eight months, the medical specialist
reports that he observed . . .
no

adver,•

•

fled, on ,It. no,., ,ltroat and

,inu,., of ,It. group from .molcing C....'.rr.. 'd.
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@nly11me will :IlJll...

Only time will fell about
young love ! Ahd only
time will tell about a cigateff6 !
HOW eM
"THEY TEI.L��'" l8Ica your time" ,
so SOON ?
___'"
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I'vE BEEN
HITCHED
9 TIMES!
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CAMElS

4OrSO days
..fOr MILDNESS
and FLAVOR !

•

'HID MUST U A .tAION WH"Camel

is Amuica'J mOle popular ogarrtllf
leadiog all other brands by billioosl
Camels have the rwo thinp amokert
wane most-ricb, full /Lwor and cool.
cool mi/JfUsl p.dC after pack I Try
Camels for 30 days and tee how mild.
how ftavorful. how tborouBbly enjoy.
able they are u your steady smoke I

...

More People Smoke Camels

THAN ANT OTHER
CIGARETTES

For Winter and Spring LONG HAIR FUR MUFF of CANADIAN ARCTIC WOLF
Superb Quality ,
Collars and Small Hats to Match (extra)

,

•

Doesn'l Shed Uke Fox
Packaged in Its Own Transparent P,Iastic Box

The Muff is Avoilable in Seven Lovely Pa.tel Shod..
CANARY - SAPPHIRE - PINK - ORCHID - PLATINUM - BISQUE - SUNBURST - (and BLACK)
Identical Muff Sold by leading

�epartment

Stores as Adertised in VOGUE and HARPERS BAZAAR (December)

Save 35% - Immediate Delivery
Send $27.50 (Includes Tax and POII"ge) by Check

or

Money Order

G O E U R Y & C O M PANY
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'Phone Ch <WI I 07

- 7TH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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